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Resu Itsofficiai'
by Neid Wabo.o

After five days of counting bal-
lots, the resuits of the Su general
election are finally officiai.

.OoIy one of the. positions chan-
ged from -the resuts announced
early Saturday morning. Jim Shin-
karuk was re-elected to the. Board
of Goovemors position,, defeating
SU President Floyd Hodglns by 31
Votes.

Mike Niçkel (President), Caro-
lineNevin (VP Acadernic), Gayle
Morris (VI> External), Scott Richard-
son (VP Internai), and Rob Spiane
(VP Finance and Administration)
w ere ail confîrmed in their posi-
tions with the re-counit.
-The riew executive ýmemnbers

assume office May first.*
However, controversy continues

to plague Ciiief Returning Oifficer
Michael Brings.

Certain memibers of the. Returit-
ing Oiffice staff, including former
Deputy Chief Returning Officer
Gunnar Blodgett, say they refuse to
work for Brings anymore because
they say he refused to continue
wvith repeated countirigs of the bal-
lots to corifirmf their accuracy and
did flot order -a re-counit until
receiving complaints from candi-
dates.

The former staff members are
collecting signatures to bring to the.
attention of students the irregt j!ari-
des of the counting process.

Ninette Gir-onella, last year's
Chief Returning Officer, said in a
letter released to Brings and the
Çateway that Brings "willingly and
knowingly vilated the. neutrality
of the Returning Office." Gironella
charged that Brings consulted with
Ken Bosman, No-CFS leader, on

the issue of CFS pre-campaigning
before making a ruling on the
issue.

When coritacted last night, Brings
called the charges a "crock" and a
1smear campaign" against him.

"They're go ing to try to pull wha-
tever they can," he said.

'il don't want to substantiate
what's been said," Bri ngssaid. "tIve
had a good rapport with the staff
've got to know and 1 thlnk 1 have

the support for ail the executive."
,i arn rsosible for the elec-tion," liesaid
Brings admitted that the possibil-

ity of another re-counit wus qulte
good.- A petititon with- 25 names is
what it takes for a re-count.

As for the "confirrned" execu-
tives, they expressed relief that the
couniting was finally over.

.Presidenit-elect Mike Nickel thank-
ed ail uis campaign workers and
said he would b. sitting down with
the other executive members to
discuss priorities..

"Hopefully we can work together
to get the job don.," h. said.

Nickel i#gbe4wesed disappoimt

ment with the. Gateway's coverage
of the electiôn, and the fact the
Gareway endorsed candidates edi-
torially.

I don't tink it'sthe piaceof the
Gateway," lie sald.

VP Exte.rnal-elect Gayle Morris
said the. new executive members
must start work right away.

"W have a common interest ln
helping students," she said. "There

is so much to learn. We need some

siderocapsto movnitorth.dmic

so be it."
Nevins saidshe fet shewould be

able to work with the three mem-
bers of an alternate diate.

"AnygroWpof individuals chosen
for SUexecutive wtiâ b. working
for the saine goals," s?,e said.*

VP Finance and Administration-
el.ct Rob Spane said he was satis-.
fied wlth the qualifications of A the
new executive menters and their E
ability te work togetiier.

"Everbdywantsadinefrom
the div"ddcouil," h. said.

Spian. said a priort* for him MetYoornewSUexecuulvs. Clockwise, tuy are Pue tesl ed MU'. MdoeIVPEdeua-electGa>4e or,,h,VPllnanoau
would b. te assess the. waste in the 'd«b-letRob SpIme, and VP Atadmetl-ectCnoIIneNewbu TheIh»hnfoeR, V? bIem*ed eSoifkhardun
SU and "wupe t out." wa unavalabefor à photo.

Feds'corne through for students,
by M DoitDih

$205 million was allocated by the
federal govemment last week to
create 95À,0summer jobs. How-
ever, the real question is: how
much do Alberta students benefit?

"$11.71 million is available for
the Student Employtnent and Ex-
perienoe Development (S.E.E.D.)
program in Alberta," said Alan
Widdow, prow'icl manager ut.
the employment developmnent
branch of Employment and Immi-
gration Canada in Edmonton.

"T1hat is ouit of the $163 million
available nationally, s.%id Widdws.

He estimnated that 5,000 jobs
should b. created with the money,
comfpâr.d to 2,800 summer jobs
that were created witb $7 million
last year under th. Summner Career
Access and Summer Canadla pro-
grains last year. -.

"S~.E.D. subsidizes studertts'
wagesîrwd berhefits. Theamountof
the. stbsidy is conditional on
whether the. primae sector, a non-
profit organiaation or a munici-
paftty b-involved," said Wlddows.

~Aother program is the studient
entrepreneur prograin, which wlll
assisi students in setting up their
own businesses,» sald Wkddows. "it
isn't finalized yet becaus. nego-
tiationsbetween the <éderal and
provicil govemmients are -on-

geing but thingsJook promnising."
The "Hire-a-Student" offices and

funding for federal departinents te
bire additionat staff are continued
from hms year, Widdows said.

Two new programrs, Work Orien-
tation Workshops and Business
Drive For jobs, are' availabie this
year, said Widdows.,

"TIhe-workshops are dlrected at

helping secondary students wiio
have no career plans and are in
danger of dropping eut of sciiool,"'
explained Widdows, "and the Drive
is an umbrella program to get
businesses to set and achieve target
figures for hiring students."

Widdows had no specific figures
on how much funding would b.
directed te tthe non S.E.E.D. pro-

grains or how many-student jobs
would b. created in total, but sêld
the. programns should be finalized
by the end of february,

Widdows didln't feel this wouid
adversely affect students.

".We cani staft things rnvlng
qulckiy. 11*e iioulid b. no féar
,progratmwoWitbe upand runlîng
in timne," asserted Widdows.

SUç ",--t'on cost big, b!cks
TIierecntlycomplete.d SU gener-

ai election cost thé. students' union
about $26»00.

Two days of votlng, a re-count
tWa took two diys> more polling
staff and the increaied number of
candidates increased the cosu to
about $26M00. says VP Finance
Christn.ensm.

"Everythirug ibtentative right
now,» said Ens. '"bx that figure is
prbbly quite accur'ate."

The. increase in ii e number o
cqndidates is the primary reason for

telncreased coutof tus year's

and thi ncreasedn , erof boués
fortie s.iy sp n1uati
bait boe "mntd6àeLTwn-
ty-sSen candidfates coemste 

five executive positons and the B of
G position.
Lqaseectioncoabou$2i
In that election, tiiere were 12 can-
didates and that figure includes the.
by-election for VI> Extemal, which
had il candidates, and the CFS ref-
erendum in Oct. of 1983.

The SU election in-Feb. of 1982
cmstabout $13,«0.

Tii delay- was costly in t*e
areas" said Ens. "Wé ne.ded more
people te courit ad thewame for
security guards." ii. re-count and
the. încreased security heurs cost
about 52,000inttotal.

S According .t%àEns, a fulMitdte,
Ilcduding a Board of Govenors
candidate, was ullotd $1,3W, The.
Progessive Ahematlv. and initia-
tives '85 rK-oe hefull ammtol

The. Skip Sate and the. Ballas sate
teoeiied 51,150 each. - h. Sesek

An independent candidate would
get $500.

Each side of the. referendum bat-
tde got 51,0(X for a total of $4«.

Otherexpenses indlude 3,606ior-
advertisingand $6,5W for staff egts,
of the. Returnng Office.

Controversy over the. leneh ofl,
tine requlred tQ courit thba"mius
bhas mny quoýngthm pçç
of tii. retumnng office.~

Ens wggestedubuit on. t
ptocedure" must b. .stabkfudI
for the. Jetumtig Office.

"There must b. sorne system to
fotlow,» die said. "11w. £outn
proceu ItsctuaIeý fm t )r tr
year.


